The far u ltra-v io let sp ectra of sty ren e, a -m e th y l sty ren e, p h en y l acetylene, p h en y l cyanide an d phenyl isocyanate are described. M any o f th e observed regions of ab so rp tio n are co r related w ith those of th e benzene spectrum . The im p o rta n t fact emerges th a t, w ith increasing conjugation of th e side chain w ith th e ring, th e benzene 1980 A ab so rp tio n m oves m uch fa rth e r to long w ave-lengths th a n do th e benzene 2600 an d 1790A absorptions. a-M ethyl sty ren e shows a shift to th e violet o f c ertain regions o f its sp ectru m relativ e to styrene. P h en y l isocyanate has a sp ectru m m uch closer to th a t o f benzene th a n hav e th e o th e r m olecules discussed.
The preceding paper has dealt with the far ultra-violet spectra of the simplest monosubstituted benzenes. The present paper describes the spectra of further benzene derivatives, with particular reference to compounds where the side chain is con jugated with the ring.
The spectrum op styrene (Plate 4) The styrene used was a redistilled specimen of b.p. 146° C. The near ultra-violet absorption of styrene was studied by Ley (1918) , who found weak maxima at 2910 and 2820 A and an intense maximum at 2460 A. RamartLucas & Amagat (1932) observed maxima at 2910, 2815 and 2435 A.
The photographs show the shorter wave-length absorption as a strong region extending (at the vapour pressures used) from about 2450 to 2300 A. I t consists of two main humps separated by about 1650 cm.-1. This is probably a symmetrical C =C valence frequency. The first absorption in hexatriene (Price & Walsh 1946) occurs at closely similar wave-lengths and shows a frequency ~ 1615 cm.-1. At high pressures the 2400 A styrene absorption spreads to both long and short wave lengths, and on the short wave-length side one or two more very diffuse bands become visible.
The most prominent feature of the spectrum occurs below 2000 A in the shape of a peak at about 1950 A, apparently analogous to the benzene 1790 A peak. Its position indicates a lower first ionization potential for the n electrons of the ring, relative to benzene. Like phenyl acetylene, phenyl cyanide and benzaldehyde, the peak has no long wave-length 'step-out'.
A few diffuse bands occur to short wave-lengths of the 1950 A peak. The strongest of these has its maximum at about 1560 A. Below 1400 A strong continuous absorp tion from the C-C electrons occurs.
The absorption spectra of benzene derivatives in the vacuum ultra-violet. II [ 32 ] The styrene molecule has its eight n electrons arranged in four orbitals of different energy (Penney & Kynch 1938) . I t seems certain th at the 2400 A absorption repre sents a transition of the N->VX type; perhaps it is analogous to the benzene N->Vv transition of Amax 1980 A, but increased in intensity by the symmetry alteration due to the side chain. I t is only a little weaker than the 1950 A peak. The sensitivity of the intensity and position of the 2350 A region to the degree of conjugation of the side-chain it electrons with those of the ring is referred to later in the discussion of the methyl styrene spectrum, as also is the nature of the 1560 A absorption. As regards the 2910 A absorption, McMurry (1941) has suggested th at this is analogous to the absorption occurring in benzaldehyde around 2800 A and has identified both as N->Vv I t is probable that they represent the benzene 2600 A N transition (Walsh 19466) . The separation of the 2910 A styrene bands is closely similar to th at of the benzene 2600 A bands.
The change of a CH2 group in styrene for an oxygen atom in benzaldehyde is small compared with the total size of the molecule. We therefore expect-and find -a very considerable resemblance between the styrene and benzaldehyde spectra. Styrene shows absorption from 2900 to 2800 A, benzaldehyde around 2800 A; each has strong absorption around 2350 A; styrene has its most intense peak at 1950 A, benzaldehyde a t 1940A. Benzaldehyde also shows absorption near 3200A: the absence of such absorption in styrene lends further confidence to the identification of this region as due to a transition of the non-bonding oxygen electrons (McMurry 1941; Walsh 19466) .
T h e spectrum of cc-m ethyl sty r en e (Plate 4)
The specimen of a-methyl styrene had a boiling-point of 160° C and a vapour pressure of ~ 0-3 cm. of mercury at room temperature. Ley (1918) found th at the compound showed an inflexion in its absorption curve in the region 2900 to 2800 A.
A methyl-substituted compound usually has a spectrum very similar to th at of the parent compound but shifted to long wave-lengths. The absorption regions of a-methyl styrene, however, though they resemble the bands of styrene, do not suffer regular shifts. Thus (a) the 1950 A peak of styrene is moved to short wave lengths and now has a maximum at about 1880 A, (6) the 2350 A region is very much reduced in intensity relative to the short wave-length absorption and is also moved to short wave-lengths relative to styrene, (c) the absorption at 1560 A in styrene is moved to long wave-lengths (c. 1600 A) in a-methyl styrene.
These effects are probably due to the partial suppression of the coupling of the ethylene t t electrons with those of the benzene ring. This results in decreased con jugation energy and therefore in a raising of the frequency of the first transi tion and of the first Rydberg band. The fact th at the 1560 A region in styrene is moved to long wave-lengths in a-methyl styrene must mean th at the region is due to the ethylene group rather than to the benzene ring: it suffers a shift to long wave lengths by reason of the usual inductive and other effects associated with a CH3 34 A. D. Walsh x group. The region is presumably analogous to the first ethylene absorption at 1700 A. This means th at the spectra of the tt electrons of the benzene ring and of the tt electrons of the ethylene group are differently affected by the CH3 group. The phenomenon shows th at the tt electrons of both the styre molecules are not completely equivalent: some are localized rather more in the benzene ring and give rise to the 1880 or 1950 A peaks, while others are localized rather more in the ethylene group and give rise to the 1600 or 1560 A absorption.
1,4 interaction of C atoms is probably slight. The reason for the reduced con jugation in a-methyl styrene can hardly therefore be steric interference between the CH3 and C6H 5 groups. 2 ,3-Dimethyl-cyclohexadiene-l-3 shows a somewhat similar effect. We are inclined to connect the reduced conjugation with the s-cis (for the meaning of this term see Mulliken 1942) nature of these compounds. The repulsion of the electrons in the double bonds of s-cis compounds means that there is only slight overlap in the single bond, so th at further repulsion by a methyl group might cause a reduction of conjugation more than offsetting the usual inductive effect.
Similar behaviour is found in acetophenone relative to benzaldehyde. Ju st as styrene strongly resembles benzaldehyde, so does a-methyl styrene resemble aceto phenone. The benzaldehyde absorptions a t 3280 and 2810 A are shifted to short wave-lengths in acetophenone (3205 and 2785A respectively: Bielecki & Henri 1914), paralleling the effect in styrene and a-methyl styrene.
T h e spectrum of p h e n y l a cetylene (Plate 4) The phenyl acetylene used was a B.D.H. specimen of b.p. 143° C. The near ultra-violet spectrum has been studied by Macbeth & Stewart (1917) who found an inflexion in the absorption curve in the region 2770 to 2560 A. The photographs show a band system from about 2390 to about 2200 A. The two main bands are separated by 1870 cm.-1. This must be a symmetrical valence vibration of the C = C bond. Other fainter bands reveal frequency differences of about 780 cm.-1 (799 and 755 cm.-1) and about 1000 cm.-1 (1008 and 1022 cm.-1).
Ju st below 2000 A a diffuse region of absorption appears, with a peak at about 1910 A. I t spreads rapidly to short wave-lengths with increasing pressure. About 1650 A a diffuse doublet occurs. This is thought to be analogous to the similar doublet in the divinyl acetylene spectrum (Price & Walsh 1946) : the first member lies only 100 cm.-1 to short wave-lengths relative to its analogue in divinyl acetylene. A few other faint, diffuse, bands occur atr shorter wave-lengths.
The two ttx electrons of the C = 0 bond conjugate with the electrons of the benzene ring. The two ttv electrons have orbital axes perpendicul ttx electrons and presumably give rise to the diffuse Rydberg bands below 1650 A as in divinyl acetylene. The position of the 1650 A doublet indicates a very slightly higher ttv ionization potential for phenyl acetylene than for divinyl acetylene.
The conjugation of the side chain with the ring causes somewhat radical alterations in the appearance of the spectrum relative to benzene. The first ionization potential of the 7 te lectrons in the ring will presumably be lowered relative to benzene owing to the increased conjugation. In accord with this the 1910 A peak is thought to be analogous to the benzene 1790 A peak and thus shifted to long wave-lengths. Its shift is to be compared with the similar shift in phenyl cyanide, phenyl ethylene and benzaldehyde (Walsh 19466) . I t is noticeable th at it seems to have no long wave-length 'step-out' as in benzene, toluene, xylene, monochlorobenzene, o-dichlorobenzene and pyridine. I t may be that the band system from 2390 to 2200 A is the analogue of the benzene 2000 A system. Its intensity is reasonable and it is expected th at extra conjugation would push it well to longer wave-lengthsperhaps more than the benzene 1790 A (first Rydberg) band is affected, so separating the two transitions. Phenyl ethylene, as already seen, also has an absorption region around 2350 A and this has a resemblance to the first (A->Ii) absorption in hexatriene: support is thus found for the identification of the phenyl acetylene 2350 A region as in type. I t is most interesting to note how in monochlorobenzene one can see the beginning of the Separation of the benzene 1980 and 1790 A regions and follow the increasing divergence through a series of intermediate molecules (such as monochlorobenzene, benzaldehyde and phenyl cyanide) right up to styrene and phenyl acetylene (cf. Walsh 19466) .
The extra resonance energy due to the conjugation of the side chain with the ring tt electrons is given by Pauling (1940) as a little greater for phenyl acetylene (10 kcal./ g.mol.) and phenyl ethylene (7kcal./g.mol.) than for benzaldehyde (4kcal./g.mol.) and phenyl cyanide (5kcal./g.mol.). In accord with this the shift to long wave lengths of the benzene 1980 A region is rather greater in phenyl acetylene and phenyl ethylene than in the other molecules cited. Also in accord with this, the appearance of the benzene spectrum is more radically altered in passing to phenyl acetylene and phenyl ethylene than to the other molecules listed above.
T h e spectrum of p h e n y l c ya nide (Plate 4) The phenyl cyanide was obtained from Messrs B.D.H. and had a boiling-point of 190*7° C.
The most prominent feature of the far ultra-violet spectrum is an absorption peak of maximum at 1900 A, obviously analogous to the benzene peak at 1790 A. There is no 'step-out' on the long wave-length slope of this peak as in benzene. Instead, a strong region of absorption appears from 2240 to about 2090 A: this contains a progression of diff use, but well marked, bands, the frequencies of which are shown in table 1.
Three prominent frequency differences are involved. They have the approximate magnitudes 1924, 715 and 245 cm.-1. That of 1924 cm.-1 must be a vibration mainly in the C = N bond.
The operation of the inductive and mesomeric effects ought to result in negative charge being taken out of the benzene ring by the meta-directing CN group. These two effects alone would result in a shift of the benzene spectrum to short wave-lengths in phenyl cyanide. The fact th at the opposite is the case must be due to the raising of the highest occupied bonding energy level by the conjugation. This effect is also responsible for shifting the N V transition at 1980 A in benzene to longer wave-lengths in phenyl cyanide,thereby separating it from the first Rydberg peak.
T a b l e 1. F r e q u e n c i e s o f b a n d s i n t h e 2240A s y s t e m o f p h e n y l c y a n i d e cm.* The position of the 1900 A peak indicates a first ionization potential for the n electrons of the benzene ring as ~ 8-3 V.
On the short wave-length side of the 1900 A peak, one or two diffuse bands occur around 1660 A. A frequency difference ~ 680 cm.-1 seems to be involved (X A 2 = 650 cm.-1; 2J 3 = 705 cm.-1).
I t might have been expected th at absorption bands due to the CN group and similar to those in HCN and C2N2 would have appeared in the photograph. The CN part of the phenyl cyanide molecule, however, seems to give only continuous absorption. A similar effect has been found for methyl cyanide. This continuous absorption sets in strongly from 1400 A onwards.
T h e spectrum of p h e n y l isocyanate (Plate 4) The ultra-violet spectrum of phenyl isocyanate starts with a system of sharp bands around 2600 A. These are obviously analogous to the benzene 2600 A bands, though they are somewhat stronger owing to the disturbance of the sixfold symmetry caused by the side chain. The existence of this absorption system has been reported by Woo & Liu (1935) . These authors also noted the onset of a continuum of absorp tion a t 2420 A and thence deduced an energy value for the disruption of the <}>-N bond. The photographs show th at there is no particular significance to be attached to the wave-length 2420 A. I t so happened th at at the pressures used by Woo & Liu the continuum began a t th at wave-length, but the onset wave-length depends very much upon the pressure used. The continuum is actually due to the spreading at high pressures of an absorption region of maximum a t about 1830 A and with a long wave-length 'step-out' (of maximum about 1990A) analogous to the benzene 1790 A peak and 1980A 'step-out'.
This close analogy with the benzene spectrum shows th a t phenyl isopyanate is to be classed with the simpler substituted benzenes: it does not show the large shift of the ' step-out ' to long wave-lengths as found in molecules where the side chain is definitely conjugated with the benzene ring. This is somewhat surprising, since the results of Kohlrausch (1931) from Raman data indicate the structure Ph-N-C = 0 for the phenyl isocyanate molecule. I t must be th a t the double bond between the carbon and oxygen atoms prevents appreciable conjugation of the n electrons of the N = C bond with those of the benzene ring.
Another peculiarity of the phenyl isocyanate molecule is th at it does not show the characteristic absorption a t 2900 A found in simple ketonic molecules containing the C = 0 group. In this respect it is similar to the acids B . COOH. I t is also to be noted th at the frequency characteristic of the ketonic C =G bond does not appear in the Raman spectrum of phenyl isocyanate.
I t is thought th at these peculiarities of the phenyl isocyanate molecule are con nected with a lower polarity in the C = 0 group than is found in aldehydes and ketones. The CO bond length in methyl isocyanate is 1'18A, i.e. considerably shorter than the CO lengths in formaldehyde and acetaldehyde (1*21 and 1-22 A respectively) and approaching th at of carbon dioxide (1-15 A). Probably the CO length in phenyl isocyanate is close to th at in methyl isocyanate, since the spectrum indicates th at little conjugation between the side chain and ring is occurring. I t has been pointed out elsewhere (Walsh 1946a (Walsh , 1947 th at the shorter a CO length the less the ionic character. I t is probable therefore th at the differences between the phenyl isocyanate spectrum and the spectra of aldehydes and ketones are due to the much lower ionic character of the CO group of the former. In other words, the structure <j)-N = C = 0 contributes much more to the normal state of the phenyl isocyanate 4~ + molecule than such structures as 0-N = C -O-or < f> -N = C -0~. I t is to be noted th at carbon dioxide similarly does not show the 2900 A absorption and th at the ioni zation potential of HCOOH (also showing no 2900 A absorption) indicates a lowered carbonyl polarity relative to formaldehyde. Herzberg & Kolsch (1933) have found th at formamide also has no 2900 A region of absorption. If the conclusion-th at 0-N = C = 0 represents the phenyl isocyanate molecule to a fair approximation -is valid, then a parallel between phenyl isocyanate and ketene is expected. The fact that, chemically, such a parallel is strongly marked (the characteristic reactions of both compounds being not those of ketones but additions a t the N-C or C-C bond) supports the above conclusions.
A strong diffuse band occurs a t 1750 A. Between 1700 and 1600 A a few diffuse bands occur, the frequencies of which are shown in table 2. A difference ~ 550 cm.-1 is involved. The first three bands are stronger than those following and are therefore more accurately measured. A few more faint, diffuse, bands occur in the region 1500 to 1400 A. At 1400 A the continuum weakens considerably and thenceforward nothing but continuous absorption is observable. The author is greatly indebted to Dr H. P. Koch for valuable criticisms. R e f e r e n c e s
